
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General lntcrcHt, Gathered

t Home or Clipped Irom our

Exthaoxe.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Children lilto Kennedy's Laxa-t,v- o

lloiujy and Tar. Tlie pious-iuiMs- t

and best cougli ayrnp to

tali.', because it. contains no opi-a't;,- s.

Sold by Stoutoagle & Bros.

Miss Mary L.. Brandt return-,.,- 1

to tier homo in Newport, Pa.,
,, Tuesday, after having spent a

fowweeka visiting in tlie home of

l.r sister, Mrs. Clitw. K. Marlon,

in this place.
W A N T I : l : An ex per iunced

woman for cook and geueralhouae
work. Wages W per week. Ap-

ply to
Mus. K. E. Simmons,

Hancock. Md.
(1 21 t.

HIDES Ian Sipes & Sons

,v,y 10, and Kb a pound cash,

f,,r beef hide? a the'.' butcher
nl.op in McUoiinellsburg, also

highest price paic for calf skins,

sheepskins and tallow.

Harry Duffy, of Webster Mills,

is toting his right arm around in

a sling, and it comes from his

having caught the index linger of

his right hand iu the machinery at
the mill last Thursday, crushing
that useful member into a bad
shape.

Friday evening, a week ago,

James II. Fields, who lives on the
Stevens farm near Fort Littleton,
was taken seriously ill, and his
children and brothers and sister
were sent for. He has been a
very sick man since, until the
past few days. He now seems to

be resting much easier, and it is
thought that he will get well.

PULTUN COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Organization Effected Yesterday. Eight

County Physicians Present.

An organization tn beknowu as
the Fulton County Medical Socie
ty, was vlTect(d in a meeting of a
number 'of the physicians of this
county, held at the Washington
House in this place yesterday aft-

ernoon.
The following persons were

elected to serve as officers of the
organization for the ensuing
term, namely, President, W. L.
McKiobui; Vice President, J. S.
Swart.welder; Secretary, Geo.
M. Kobiusou; Treasurer, J. W.

Mosser; Censors, II. C. McClain
and S. W. Hoop; Delegates to the
State Convention to be held at
J'ectford Springs, September 11-l- .i,

J. S. Swartzwelder Alter-
nates, Drs. Mossor and Hoop.

Dr. Livingstou, State Counsel-
or, of Columbia, Pa., was present.

NEliDMOKE.

The prolonged d rought was very
damaging to the summer crops in
this section but it gave the farm-
ers a good chance to get in their
grain and hay.
' Mrs. Grove, from Ohio, an aunt
of the two Mrs. Pecks of this
place, spent last week wit'.i her
friends hero and akng Sideling
Hill.

Isaac Conner, of Mattie Bed-
ford county, was the guest of Eli
Peck's lamily last Saturday even
i"g.

T. P. Garland is on an extended
trip to Everett. i

lho horse sajo last Saturday
brought together a largo crowd of
p loplo - men, women and children
Tlie exciting amusement of see-
ing wild horses lissoed was quite
ii novelty in this community.

Dr. Palmer is now among the
lucky number who sport a "Bron-
cho."

P. N. Uunyim, who had been for
some I, tin' with lus son at Moun-
tain Lake Puk, returned homo
Monday.

Miss Cora Ilil, or Warfords-burg- ,

is aaiu with her grand- -

parents here.
Our community Was much

hiicki'd on Mmul'iy nioruing by
tli rtV"i!,,of a message annoutic
i;u ''!'. Hi of Eld Aiiii-non- , of
i:M!, O.i:;!o", VV. Va. lie i.nd

IV'I l''un'h aiii'i) iKiiiling h rneot
in.- in l',it,t, w.ii CiooIj, and ho
was uti'k l.i n down by paralysis
vhil.. .i .in-- in th" pnlriit, and
Iivmi Wilt a f,.w bo'i's h'm.fM..l

'Oiri Ins llOInn :( ( J ,

'l'ui-isday- at ';:! ) t, Thy Pr.
vices were conducted by Dr. Va-I'T-

ufWasliiugton, D 0. Among
liwmo a!L-idi- ng the funcriil from
ibis vi'lajro, v.'ro, O '!. pn.1 liar-v-- y

Rnyd.-r- , Mi x.ie Kunk, and
Mr, ar.d Mrs. W. 1 Urrt,

Evnns-Dra- he.

A v,? y priuy welding took plate at
tilt In. in.-1-

. l;-- und tr. I

III Allooiill. I'll , .lunr ' iiuii I lev.
Drake, assisted liv Ii' V, I I .

united in nmrriiiyr hi- - diri,'! ter. Stella
Viola, tn .lo.HP)h K 'ann, of Wllkt-s-barre- ,

I'u
Promptly ut 8 o'clock, v.lii'e .lolm

Metzler was playing Ihon j(i In wed-t- l
VT nilircli, the bruin and groom

l.y Ni iss Joyce Johnston an
liride'Bmald, Guy C. Drake, a brother
of the bride, ns hest mnn. nn'l n Mer
of the bride, aud llessle Hruliaker us
little flowers girls, came to a stop lie-fo- re

the bride's fattier, who In a few
minutes spoke tlie words that made
them man and wife.

The bride was handsomely attired
and carried roses wtiile lliebr jde'smuld
curried carnations. After congratula-
tions a fitting wedding supper wus ser
veil to which every one did ample jus-
tice. The bride's cake was of immense
size, being four feel around, and six-

teen inches across and three Indies-thic-

Among those present from a dis-

tance were : llev. T. P. Orner, of
Greenwood, Pa.: Mr. Geo. Kvans, of
Wilkes Harro, Pa ; Mrs. Carrie Wad-

dle and son Chester, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Sadie Sharp, of Knobsvlllu, Pa.

The happy couple left Friday morn
ing on the 11:40 train to spend their
honeymoon in the northern part of
the State.

CLEAR RIOtili.

Mary Carmaek returned home after
spending two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Amsley in Franklin coun
ty.

David Fraker and family spent Sun-
day in the home of N. R. Henry and
wife.

Pearl Fleming and George Strait
spent Saturday and Sunday In the
home of the former's uncle, T. K. Flem
lug of this place.

Amos and Lois Huston, of Saltillo,
were visiting friends here last week.

Maudeline Stevens, of MeConnells-burg- ,

is visiting her grandparents, N.
B. Henry and wife.

VV. It. Fields and wife, T. K. Flem-

ing and wife, und'.f. P. Kerlin and
wife, spent Sunday evening at J. IT.

Fields' near Fort Littleton.
.1. A. Henry, wife und son Merrill

spent Sunday at Fort Littleton.
Edna Kerlin, who had been visiting

her Bister, Mrs. Bert Henry, returned
home last week. She was accompan
ied home by Laura Henry who spent d
few days here.

Jehu Madden spent lust Sunday
with liis nophew, Bert Brown.

Minnie Grove spent a day with her
sister, Mrs. Richard Miller at Ft. Lit-

tleton. L

YVuluut Grove Camp-meetin- g com-
mences August 10th.

R. .(. and .). L. Fleming spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at their home ut
this place.

J. W. Heeter und wife, of Colfax,
visited the former's father last Sun-
day.

John 11. Black, neur Saltillo, visit-
ed Grandmother Fields on Sunday.

Charles Stevens and James Hrown
made a business trip to Urb.soniu on
Monday.

Walter Brown has sent quite a relic
home. It is a Htar llsh. This is some
thing to see who never saw such a tish.

Nellie Karns of Hustontown is
her Bister in this place.

George Wagner is visiting his son
Crist near Ft. Littleton.

Harry Ramsey and wife passed
through our town on Monday. .

George Heeter of New Grenada, was
at A. W. Drowns on Sunday. He was
accompanied home by Lou Brown,
who is spending this week with Jacob
Crlder's.

Chas, Stevens and wife, spent Sun
day with Huston Heeter's.

Mrs. J. Cri.der and Mrs. R. E. Brown
made a trip to Hopewell Saturday with
Mr. Crlder.

Birthday Party.

On Monday evening, July 9th,
at the request of Mr. and Mrs. V.
U. Schenck, quite a number of

young people assembled at tl
home of Earl Schenck, much, to
his surprise, for the purpose of
celebrating the passing of his
21st milestone on life's journey.

Of course, as is usual on such
occasions, the ; ouug folks came
prepared for a good time; but that
there were other good thiugs in
waiting for them was only proven
when at the proper moment, Mrs
Sclienck invited them to the din
ing room, where they found a

large table sumptuously laden
with ice cream, cake, bananas,
and lemonade.

While all present enjoyed the
feast of good thiols, one young
man. especially, was so taken with
it that they found il more conveu
lent to servo his ice cream In a
medium stzjd fruit ulsh. It is
,t,u tuat ho was tilled.

Aftor the youug people had
ticoiuifi quite tired out at their
mirth malting, all returned, some
to tl.i ir uwu homo., and some to
s liin other fellow s bister's home
Uui' ing the wi h for Earl
May birthday, come both rich and fair

; Till life's last nice be run;
Ai.it herulds Irom a tii- - gliter laud

Announce ihd victory's un, ,

Miirirui'i'i, Orr, Hhnmbers
burir. Is vihilii t; In the home of

Mr. iid Mr. Aloei t Nfnnor,

paint
(Tinted Gloss)

is thoroughly mixed bv
V modern machinery in

A exact proportions.
Every particle is thor--

i'5 oUtThlv Jnrnrnnrnf-pr- l in
M the mixture. This can- -

not possibly be clone by
1) hand. Colors are al-!J- S

ways uniform; so is the
7, Paint.

Ask your dealer.
V ff -
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FORT LITTLETON.

F. C Bare left Sunday for Pig
eon Cove, where he will visit his
father-i- n law L. P. Kirk. His fam-
ily will return with rem.

Mrs. M. 8. Wilt and Mrs. Ber-
tha Bare spent a few days with
friends in Huntingdon county.

D. W. Cromer and wife spent
Sunday with the family of Denny
Kinley at Decorum.

Sickness in the home of her sou
called Mrs. Wesley Fraker to
Burnt Cabins last week.

Lena Cline is visiting friends at
Burnt Cabius.

Preston Benedict, of Oiaho,
Neb., sp lit a few days recently
with Ins mother, Mrs. C. E.

Mr. Ilortkeusinith and wife, of
Pitcairn, aud LuUut Grove visit
ed at the home of liichard Miller
last Sunday.

KNOBSVILLE.

Some of our farmers are near
ly dono harvesting.

Miss Jennie Scheidlointin. who
is employed in Altoomi,
on a visit.

Mrs. C. 11.. Spangler, who has
been visiting her mother in Sny
der county, returned home a few
days ago.

Miss Nannie Mort, of Clear
iidge, is visiting in the home of

her sister, Mrs. Easton Stinson.
Miss Sadie Sharp, who has

been visiting relatives iu Altooua
the past two weeks, returned
home Tuesday.

Mr. Juo. Scheidleman, of Illi

nois, is visiting menus ana rela-

tives in Old Fulton.
Geo. Kegi and wife were in

town Tuesday.
E G. Johnson is all smile. It's

a girl.
The festival last Saturday eve

ning was quite a success.

TO BUILD RINGGOLD ROAD.

1

Contractor Hcnson, of Hurrisburg, Will

Soon Begin Work.

C. II. Henson, of Uartishurg,
who has been awarded by the
state highway department the
contract for re constructing the
Ivinergold road, leading south
from Wayuesboro for a distance
ot three and one-hal- f miles to the
Maryland line, will begiu work
next week with a large force of
men. The contract price of the
road is $1 9 (il 7. Of this amount
the state will pay $i:i,U78, two- -

third.-- , und Franklin county and
Washington township each $32i9,
one-sixt-

Th.rt.rtmonMcCKll Pattern-to- H Inthj.VnilH
Slalci ili.n o any olW luke ulfamina l
anuuiit ul lliair Mtyle, sccufftcy ftnd iliuplicity.

MuCall'a llaBlnatTln Oubto of Faihlea) ku
pnre.ulmribcra ih.nayolhr l.adiei Mupjm. llnl
yrar' itubstliplloii (II number.! ens!. 00 Ct'llla.
numb'T, ff oeula. Kvery mbiciibaT gcu A MtCall r
Urn Fraa. iubcrlli tod.y.

I.ailr Aeala Wanlfrl. Hindmrn. prernlumi al
liberal tah C'omiitliaiun. I'atlarn r.lalosue( ..I bo aa
Uit.) anrl Ptautiura Catalo,:ua (hnue 4uo pieiuiuma)

aaul Ira. iUilraaa 1 11K MkCALL CO., Maw Yaik.
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WnrldtiKitien Wanted

in ii multr 35 years, to
.ii 'i

i.i.i'1'
.' inn. 'i
. .i f

'liti-ite-

I'. ii

7 iini.itlis in
'"Ml if f(ir Slit

.1 man to run

i villo.

B rk Wanted.

i i tit v Rock-oa- Mid
Hemlock bark, I'Joti nl. I

winch the bi-'h- t cash nr
will be paid. For prices, 'pld t

or ap ly h. t to

Saltillo Taknkuy,
Apr. id, iin.it). aituii', ra.

liny Farm in I'enn.. N. J. ot Del. '

States for roll table farm-- '
ing. S.nl adapted to great vane-- :

ty of crops. Near markets that
pay best price, l'oi your products.
Karri
8oeci.ii
for p,

i.'ti

Ohio.

Best

mis in tliese Stat my
sold .in, l bought. Write

Ii. G. I'ldCK,
E V- o,t Bid., Pi.d'da.

Wni. Mdii.'oster and wife, their
daughter Jeainu'tte and son Wil

he. of Everett, and Mrs. John
Laugley, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with the family of Cap),
C. T. Dixon, at Saluvia.

W. H. ComGrsr, j

ancnt for '

THE GEISER MANOFAC- -

f TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS, PA,

( for the sale of Traction and
I'ortableJ Knglnes, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover 1 killers,

Sawmills,
F.ngiues on hand alhthe time.

Rouss

in7

R

r
s

a

s
.,

Hurrah! For The
'I'lie Gasoline lOnglne is one of the

SW V.J)

those so me, the itiee of I am

Geo. Vlellott,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

Wanted ut Once.

'Vantkd. One man as a saw
.ye-'-

, apply at once to
I I. Ealhach & Sons,

Allen s v niiev,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

Mar. 7. tf.

acket Stoke
A couple weeks ago we made mention of our oil, and we

are glad we did, for it has saved the farmers some, und made us a lit-

tle money. We know we are selling just as good (and better) oil a
i"c, than others are asking 40 and :Vlc for. If you have not tried.lhis
try it and be convinced. And this is not the only thing we save you
money on.

We have added to our trade White Lead and Kellugs
pure Linseed Oil. The lead is tlie Dutchess, is made by tlie ul'
process, and guaranteed to be as good, and belter, than most white lead,
it comes iu 12, 25 and V) pound buckets at 7c lb. Kvery one knows
wh.it Kellog's Linseed Oil is. We sell it ut ode gal. We also have

.lupan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors gro"nd iu
oil to mix paint.

Wo were fortunate in getting 4 dozen of those good double bitted
axes at .Vic.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of granite ware this season, ami
got a new' lot last week. Kettles 10, U'. 1H, i'4, :1U, ,V. to ;Vlc. Col-fe- e

pots 23 to Milk strainers 12 to 24c. Tin collee pots !) to Itlc.
Tin water buckets 10, I.) to 24c. Covered buckets 2, .t and 4 ot., s
and 10. 4 double sheets liy paper 5c. Kxpress wagons !IKc, $1.10 and
ifl..Ti. Table oil cloth 12c.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We have lots of shoes but the one wo wish to

talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know thut this is the greatest shoe that is sold in

the t'nited States y V And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than an
other shoo niado ? This is tlie best evidence we,

or any one else, can give that these goods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, $:i..iil and
$4. See our line of children's, misses' aud ladies
shoes, we have them at old ju ices, 10c to $1.25.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Look! Read! Buy!

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I urn now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
Klickerville, which is near the Looust Grove postolHco, in Whips Cove.

1 will give you a little sketch of the line which 1 expect to handle
and the produce 1 expect to take in exchange.

nutter, 20c cash, and 22c trade; Kggs 12c cash, and 4c trade; Po-

tatoes, Meat, Lard, Beans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for

goods. Muslin bleeched and unbleached, lawns and ull kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $1.50 up.

Under Skirts 75c, calico 4 to 7c a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, fide to $2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dross hats from 50c. to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and

Children's trimmed hats from 50c to :1.25 each, children's caps 25c each.
Table oil cloth 15c yard, or 14e by the Dolt, why pay IS to 20 cents

elsewhere. Straw matting 12c yard; Ingrain carpet 25c yard: Window
curtains at pair; Curtain Poles 10c a piece; Bed spreads !IOc up.

5 gallon oil cans ut 75c each, also will till then) ut per gullon,
single gallon 12c. sugar ut 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,

lioes, single trees, und all kinds of hardware.
Conic one come all now, no trouble to show good or not.
Upholstered couches $5, why puy ii or 7 when you can gel them

cheaper. Large Miri.irs, nice frames for Pix2o 1.25. Ladies' hundder-cliicf-

ribbons, luces, embroil iors, und collars for both men and women

D. C. MELLOTT.

Vk TfVW.,rt. M rrflofl 'u M Hill f llmf Cure. Crip
HKJ v U MSULJ In Two Days.

Tcke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. e
SevonMUUonboxesoldlniistI3m8nths. ThlS signature,' -

I. H. G.

THE

tVtrff POX. ifC. B

aves
For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs. vN ff

IAS
ids

teste.,

'I L

most useful things a farmer can own.

Willi one of these useful machines he run
saw wood, feed, shell corn, pump

water, and many other thiugs. They are
being used in some places for electric light
pliinls I have -- old t'.wiini-- .Ian. I. l!l ,

anil expect to sell several mure before I lie

year is up.
The demand for Pittsburg fem e isti..l

growing This is a positive proof that it
is nl! righi.. 1 have it on hand, and nui
selling it right along at the lowest price
possible.

Tlie time for fodder tw iuo is coming on,
and 1 have just bought, one and a half ion
of il. I expect to sell It it a very close
margin. See me belore you buy.

My space iu the paper does not gl ve

room to mention all the different kinds of
goods I sell: but will name a very" Tew: such
as :

oil, IS to 117 per gal.: Linseed
nil, .Vie, a gallon: Harness oil, IMIc. u gal
lon: Cylinder oil, .Wie gallon: Axle gren.-e- ,

10 lb , li)c.: Collars, Collar pads, Win ,

Wire nails, Huggytire, Horse shoes, White
lea l, " and "i ' Heady-mixe- d paint, fcl.i."

a gallon: Shovels, Hoes, Picks, Trace
chains, Halter chains, Fork handles, Pick
handles, Hand saws from 40e. to $J.;Vi;
Hay forks, rope and pulleys: Cross-cu- t

saws, from f l.M to 4.0n: Single and Dou-

ble Axes.

Thanking who have liberally patronized and kindly soliciting continu the same,
Yours respectfully,

B.

machine

increasing
and

turpentine,

percales,

75c
10c

firanulated
rakes,

sell

Vjil SLht

(VL

grind

Machine

G, I. Reisner a

IVe havejust received a veryfall
line ofSeersuckers aud Gingha ms for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least,

large part for early use.

We Can

in

Seethese GOODS and learn the
PRICES before yon do your Spring
buying.

G.W

Co,

Please You.

Reisner k Co

McConnellsburg, Pa.l

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.


